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EXPERIMENTS ON'1tHE INFEC'lflVl'l5YFOR HEIAT,'l5HY
CALVESOF BOVINE TUBERCLEBACILLI DISCHARGED
IN DUNG UPON PASTURE
PART I. FROM TUBERCULARCALVESFED WITH EMULSIONSOF
TUBERCLEBACILLI 1934-5.
PART II. FROMTUBERCULARCOWSPASSINGTUBERCLEBACILLI
IN THEIR DUNG 1935-6
BY E. C. G. MADDOCK,
C.I.E., M.D., D.P.H., D.T.M., F.R.C.S.E., I.M.S. RETIRED

FrotntheNattonalInstitql,te
for Research
tn Dtrytng, Shtnfleld,
nearReadtng
PARTI. FROM
TUBERCULAR
CALVES
FEDWITH
EMULSIONS
OF
TUBERCLE
BACILLI
1934-5
IN a previouspaper(Maddock,
1934), it has beenshownthat healthycalves
may be infectedwith bovinetuberclebacilliwhengrazeduponpastureinfectedat intervalswith emulsionsof the virulentorganisms.
Theseinfections
weredesignedly
heavy,andit wasfelt that this orientating
experiment
should
be followedby one in whichpastureinfectionwas securedin a way more
closelyapproximating
to the natural.
Threecalvessurvivingfromthe previousexperiment
hadreactedstrongly
to the doubleintradermal
tuberculintest. Microscopic
examinationof the
dungof theseanimalsfailedto showthe presenceof acid-fastbacilli,but to
ensurethat anynaturalinfectionof the dungshouldbe suitablyreinforced
the
threecalveswerefedon a dailyrationof wheyheavilyinfectedwithemulsions
provedto containvirulenttuberclebacilli.Whennumerous
acid-fastorganisms
appearedin the dungthe calveswereallowedto grazeon the experimental
plotsfor 3 weeks,duringwhichthe feedingof infectedmilkwascontinued.
The presenceof virulenttuberclebacilliwas confirmed
by the fact that
guinea-pigs
inoculatedwiththe dungof thesecalvesprovedto be tubercular.
After3 weeks'grazingthe calveswereremovedfromthe plots and the
dungspreadas evenlyas possibleoverthe area.Thecalveswereslaughtered
andpost-mortem
examinations
revealedoldtubercular
lesionsbut apparently
no activefocieitherin the intestinesor kidneys.Nevertheless
the infectionof
the pasturesecuredby way of the dungby feedingemulsionsof virulent
organisms
in milkapproximated
morenearlyto the naturalthanhitherto.
The area of pastureinfectedin these experimentswas 892 sq. yards,
approximately
2/llths of an acre.Theinfectionwasevenheavierthanwould
occuron ordinarypasturegrazedby tubercularanimals,or on pasturethat
hadbeenmanuredwithtubercle-infected
manure.
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Theareawhichhadbeeninfectedas described
wasdividedintothreeplots,
and aftera goodcropof grasshad growntwo calvesprovednegativeto the
tuberculintest weregrazedon plot I. A monthlatertwo moresimilarcalves
wereplacedonplotII, andat the endof a furthermontha thirdpairof calves
grazedon plotIII. In eachcasethe calvesgrazedonthe plotsfor3 weeksand
werethentakento a cleanpaddock.Afterthreeseparatenegativetuberculin
tests madeat appropriate
intervals,the pairsof calveswereslaughtered
7, 6
and5 monthsaftertheirremovalfromplotsI, II andIII respectively.Careful
post-mortem
examinations
failedto revealthe presenceof tuberculosis
in all
cases.
Experimentaldetatls

Thethreetubercular
calvesusedas vectorswereconfinedin a shedadjoining the experimental
plotson 10 April1934. Microscopic
examination
of the
dungon 10, 11 and 12 Aprilrevealedno acid-fastorganisms.
Sourceand preparationof tthbercular
ernulsions.

Tubercular
lungswereobtainedfromthe abattoir(9 April1934),andinfectedportionsweredissectedout, pulpedand storedin the ice-chest(T.B.
emulsionNo. 9).
Eachday about90 g. of this pulpwasemulsified
with 1000ml. of normal
saline,freedfromlargeparticlesby strainingandaddedto 2 gallonsof skim
milk,itself dilutedwith 2 or 3 gallonsof water,accordingto the prevailing
temperature.No difficultywasexperienced
in gettingthe calvesto drinkthe
wholeof their"ration".
On 17 Aprilthe originalstockof infectedmaterialwasreinforced
by the
additionof furtherportionsof tubercular
lungsfromanotherdistrict,andthe
glandsof nine tubercularguinea-pigswhichhad been inoculatedwith five
bovinestrainsoftuberclebacillifrominfectedmilk(T.B.emulsionNo. 10). On
30 Aprila newbatchof materialwaspreparedfromportionsof the lungsof
twoyoungcowsandthe glandsof twoguinea-pigs
(T.B.emulsionNo. 11).The
bovinenatureof eachstrainwas provedby the usualmethods.In this way
twelvedifferentstrainsof arirulent
bovinetuberclebacilliwereingestedby the
calves.
Someestimateofthe virulenceof the emulsions
usedwasmadeby inoculating guinea-pigs
with 1 ml. of dilutionsat the levelsshownin TableI.
Directmicroscopic
countsof acid-fastorganisms
in the emulsions
prepared
eachday weremadeby the Breedmethod.Themeanfigureperml. for each
day was about 10x 108, and each calf thereforereceivedabout 3 3x 109
tuberclebacillidaily.
Preliminary
microscopic
examination
of the dungof eachcalfpriorto 12
Aprilwheningestionof the emulsions
began,showedno acid-fastbacteria,but
on 17, 23 and 30 Apriland on 7 Maynumbersof acid-fastorganismswere
observed.To confirmthe probabilitythat theseweretuberclebacilli,guineapigs wereinoculatedwith dungfromeachanimalon 23 and30 Aprilandon
Journ. of Hyg.
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Table I
Date
23. iv. 34

Emulsion
T.B.-Em. 9 and 10

Amount injected
0 000,1 ml.

23. iv. 34

T.B. Em. 9 and 10

0 000s000,7 ml.

30. iv. 34

T.B. Em. 9 and 10

0¢000,1

30. iv. 34

T.B. Em. 9 and 10

0-000s000,02 ml.

1. v. 34

T.B. Em. 11

0 000,000,01 ml.

7. v. 34

T.B. Em. 11

0 000,000,6 ml.

ml.

Date guinea-pig
D.=died of T.B.
K.=killed and
proved tubercular
D. 9. vi. 34
K. 22. vi. 34
D. 30. vi. 34
K. 30. vi. 34
D. 21. vi. 34
K. 22. vi. 34
D. 13. vii. 34
K. 20. vii. 34
K. 30. vi. 34
K. 30. vi. 34
D. 23. vii. 34
K. 25. vii. 34

7 May.Theanimalsdiedof generalized
tuberculosis
orwerekilledandprovedto
be positive.Attemptsto provekidneyinfection(3.v. 34)by inoculation
of the
centrifuged
depositfromurinefailed.
On8 May1934the threecalveswhichhadbeenusedto infectthe pasture
wereslaughtered
and carefulpost-mortem
examinations
made.The findings
arerecordedin TableII.
TableII
Submaxillary and salivary glands
Pharyngeal
Prescapular
Lungs
Bronchial glands
Mediastinal glands
Mesenteric glands
Small intestine
Kidneys
Suprarenal glands
Iliac glands

Normal
Enlarged
Enlarged
Normal
Enlarged and hard in two, the third caseating
Enlarged, caseating, calcareous
Enlarged throughout the length of gut
Inflained, thickened Petechial haemorrhages.
No ulceration
Shrunken, hard with pale areas surrounded
by fibrous tissues
Enlarged
Enlarged

Thetubercular
natureofthelesionswasconfirmed
by microscopic
examination andanimalinoculation.
Afterthe removalof the infectinganimalsthe dungwasspreadevenlyover
the surfaceof the grassandall buildingsthoroughly
disinfected.
Thegrasswas
allowedto grow(assistedbecauseof droughtby artificialsprinkling
of water),
andafter1 montha pairof tubercle-free
(tuberculin
tested)Shorthorn
calves
wereallowedto grazeon plot I for 3 weeksfrom12. vi. 34.
Similarlyaftera furthermonth'sinterval(12.vi;. 34) a tuberculin-tested
Shorthornand a tuberculin-tested
Guernseycalf wereallowedto grazeon
plot II for 3 weeks.
Againaftera furtherintervalof a monthntwo tuberculin-tested
calves
grazedon plotIII for3 weeks. In spiteof examination
by guinea-pig
inoculationof soil,dungandgrassfromeachplotimmediately
priorto the admittance
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of the calves,thepresenceof livingtuberclebacillicouldonlybe demonstrated
(dung)out of fourused
in the caseof plotI andevellhereonlyoneguinea-pig
the weatherwashot
the experiment
in eachcasebecameinfected.Throughout
and dry. After3 weeks)grazingthe calveswereremovedto a distantclean
in pairs.
paddocv andsegregated
Sis weeksafterremovalfromthe plotallthe calvesweretestedwithtaberculinandagainafteran intervalof 6 weeks. Nonegavea positivereaction.
Twocalves,onefromplotIII afterpassingthefirsttest andone£romplot
II afterpassingbothtests, diedfromenteritis.No clearsignsof tuberculosis
but as a precautionmaterialfromslightlyenwerefoundat post-mortem,
which
glandswasinoculatedintoguinea-pigs
largedbronchialandmesenteric
intervalsandfoundto be negati+re.
werekilledafterappropriate
On1 February1935all the remainingcalvesweretestedwithtuberculin,
to be
Theywerefoundat post-mortem
foundto be negativeandslaughtered.
completelyfreefromlesionsof any kind.
A synopsisof the factsappearsin TableTII.
TableIII
Three calves passing virulent tllbercle bacilli in their dung grazed dowIl the pasture from
17 April to 8 May, and ater removal the dung was raked evenly over the pasture.
The pasture was dinded into plots and the grass allowed to grow.

Two calves turned
on to graze
Calves removed
3 weeks later
Passed tuberculin
test
,,
,,
,,
,,

Plot I
12. vi. 34

Plot II
12. vii. 34

Plot III
13. viii. 34

3. vii. 34

2. viii. 34

3. ix. 34

17. viii. 34

16. ix. 34

18. x. 34

28. ix. 34
1.ii.35

28. x. 34
l.ii.35

28. xi. 34
l.ii.35

healthycalvescouldnot be shown
Underthe conditionsof this experiment
as a resultof grazingonlandprenouslyheavily
to beinfectedwithtuberculosis
infectedwithvirulentbovinetuberclebacilli.
whichhadbeendepositedonthepasturehadpassedthrough
Theorganisms
tractof the infectinganimalsandalthoughtheywereshownto
the alimentary
it is
inoculation
by suboutaneolls
intoguinea-pigs
be virulentwhenintroduced
in
route
possiblethat their capacityto causeinfectionby the alimentary
with the virulenceof
calveswas muchreducedandperhapsnot comparable
bacillifromnaturallesionsin the aliorganismsfrom animalsdischarging
mentarycanal. Althoughit is possiblethat somenaturalinfectionof the dung
as no infectionof the dung
tookplacethis cannotbe assertedwithconfidence,
It is alsolikely
demonstrated.
be
could
priorto the feedingof the emulsions
periodhadtheir
that the excessiveheatanddroughtderingthe expenmental
effectin reducingthe weightof infectionat the time of grazingthe healthy
calves.
39-2
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Having failed to infect healthy calves with tubercleafter grazingthem on
pasture which had been contaminated by the dung of calves containing
tuberclebacilli which had been given by the mouth, it was thought advisable
to attempt to infect the pasturenaturallyas on the farm. For this purposea
cow sufferingfromtuberculosisof the uddergiving 2 gallonsof tutercularmilk
daily a:adpassi:rlg
virulenttuberclebacilliin her dung was allowedto grazefor
92 weeks on the pasture.
For the last 3 weeks of the grazinga secondtubercularcow was addedto
augmentthe infection. Unfortunatelythis cow, althoughshe was sent to us as
one in a very advanced tubercularcondition, proved, when a post-mortem
examinationafter slaughterwas made, to have belied her appearance.
After the cows wereremovedthe dung was rakedevenly over the pastureX
the grass allowedto grow, and then divided into two equal plots. When the
condition of the pasture was deemed satisfactorythree healthy calves were
turnedon to plot I to graze,and a month later three morehealthy calveswere
turned on to plot II.
The calves on plot I were Shorthornsand those on plot II Friesians.The
latter ate muchmoregrassthan the former,so that in spite of the fact that the
Shorthornsgrazedfor a month longerthan the Friesians,the two plots were
e2chaustedof grass at the same time and both groups were removed after
grazingfor 53 and 24 days respectively.Thesecalveswerekept on cleanpasture
rathermorethan 1 year. At post-mortemall the animalswerefoundto be in
perfecthealth.
In an attempt to revesUl any residualinfectionin the pasture,the dieriding
fence was removedand the wholethrowninto one. Whenthe grasshad grown
three calves were introducedand allowedto graze for more than 9 months,
after which they were slaughteredand examined. No infection could be
detected.
Experimentaldetails
After examinationof a large numbarof animals a tuberculousGQW was
obtained.This cow yielded 1n-2 gallons of tubercularmilk daily and showed
clinical signs of advancedtuberculosisof the lungs. On 25 January 1935 she
was turned on to the experimentalpastureand remainedthere until 1 April
1935. During that time eleven samples of dung were taken and all proved
tubercularby guinea-piginoculation. On each of thirty-fouroccasionswhen
the milk was examinedmicroscopically,acid-fastorganismsindistinguishable
fromtuberclewerefoulld in the left forequarter.On two occasionsthe mi2S:ed
milk was injectedinto guinea-pigsand found to be tubercular.
It is of interestto note that of twenty-e microscopicale:raminationsof
the riEshthindquarter)only fourteenshowedthe presenceof acid-fast organ-
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isms. Thisfact is givenmerelyto emphasizethe dangerof acceptingmicroas evidenceof freedomfrominfectionwithtuberclebacilli.
scopicexamination
On9 Marcha secondcow not in milk,statedto be an advancedcase of
wasallowedaccessto the pasture.Six samplesof its dungwere
tuberculosis,
takenat intervals,but onlyonewasfoundto containvirulenttubercle.
on 1 April,andthe firstcowwasfoundto be
Thecowswereslaughtered
Theintestineswerethickened
tuberculosis.
fromadvancedgeneralized
suffering
andiliac
andinflamedbut no definiteulcerationwasevident.Themesenteric
as werethemammaeandsupramammary
glandswereallcaseousandenlarged,
cavities,andall the glands
glands.Thelungscontainedmanylargetubercular
werepresent
organisms
acid-fast
Microscopically
in the thoraxwerecaseous.
in slidesmadefromall thesesites,andbovinetuberclebacilliwererecovered
by guinea-piginoculation.An emulsionmadefroma portionof the mucous
of the smallintestinealsowasprovedby culturalmethodsto conmembrane
tain bovinetuberclebacilli.
The secondcow at post-mortemdid not showthe signs of generalized
whichhad beenexpected,but the smallintestinewasthickened
tuberculosis
its entirelength.The
andredandcontainedsmallnodulesscatteredthroughout
mesentericglandswereenlarged,wateryandcontainedsmallcaseatingareas.
Theiliacglandswerealsoenlargedandcaseated.
acid-fastorganismswereseenin the iliacglandsand the
Microscopically
intestinalnodules.
Emulsionsof portionsof the iliac and the mesentericglandsand the
Theiliac glands
intestinalnodulesweremadeand injectedinto guinea-pigs.
andintestinalnodulesprovedto be tubercular.
It is thereforeevidentthat the pasturewasinfectedby cowswhichwould
be likelyto be foundon any farmcontainingtubercularcattle,andthe conditionof infectioncouldbe regardedas entirelynatural.
Aftertheremovalofthecowson 1 Aprilthedungwasrakedevealyoverthe
surfaceof the pasture.Thepasturewasthendividedintotwo equalplots. A
luxuriantgrowthof grasshad appearedby 13 May 1935. Threehealthy
Shorthorncalves about 14 weeks old which had passedthe intradermal
tuberculintest wereturnedout to grazeon plot I on this date.
On11June1935threehealthyFriesiancalvesabout13weeksold,alsowith
negativetuberculinreactions,wereturnedout to grazeon plot II.
By 7 July the calvesin bothplotshad eatenall the grass.TheFriesians
andconsumedtheirgrassin a much
grewmuchquickerthanthe Shorthorns
shortertime, i.e. 24 against53 days. The calveswerethen movedto clean
paddocksand kept separatedby fences13 yardsapart. All the calveswere
tuberculintested on 6 October1935,9 January,9 Apriland 26 June 1936,
on 12 July, 371
andon all occasionsgaveno reaction.Theywereslaughtered
of each
daysafterremovalfromthe infectedplot,anda carefulpost-mortem
wasmadewithMrW. L. Little,F.R.C.V.S.Thecalveswerefoundto be perfectlyhealthyin all respects.
3s3
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Owingto the fact that the very dryandhot spellof the summermonths
continuedwell on into August1935the grassin the pasturehad not grown
sufficiently
to allowthreenewhealthycalvesto be turnedout to grazeuntil
21 September1935.Thesecalveswereusedin an attemptto revealany infectionwhichmighthave survivedduringthe growthof the secondcropof
grass.Therefore
on 21 September1935the dividingfencewas removedand
threehealthytuberculin-tested
Friesiancalves(averaging13 weeksin age)
wereturnedoutto grazeonthe pastureandremained
therefor9 monthsuntil
slaughtered.
Theyweretuberculin
testedon 21 December1935,21 Marchand
26 June 1936. Onpost-mortem
they werefoundto be perfectlyhealthyin
everyrespect,295 daysfromthe date they wereturnedout to grazeon the
irlfectedpasture.
(a) In an attemptto estimatethe timeof survivalof tuberclebacilliin the
naturallyinfecteddungdepositedon the pasturepreparations
forinoculation
weremadefrommaterialcollectedfrommanydiferentareasin the plots.
Theinfectedcowswereremovedon 1 April1935,andon 13 May1935and
11June1935samplesof grass,dungandsoilwerecollectedfromplotsI andII
respectivelyand preparations
inoculatedinto guinea-pigs(Maddock,1933).
On11 September
samplesof grassandsoilweresimilarlytreated.Post-mortem examination
of the inoculatedguinea-pigs
was delayedfor not less than
9 monthsto allowanylatentinfectionto appear,butin llo casewasa positive
resultobtained.
(b) On 1 April1935immediatelybeforethe removalfromthe pastureof
the cowwhichhadregularly
passedtuberclebacilliin herdungoneof herdung
padswascoveredwitha shallowwirecagewhilststill fresh.
A sampleof this dungwas taken on 13 Mayand tuberclebacilliwere
recovered
frombothguinea-pigs
inoculated.On11June,10Julyand7 August
1935samplesweretakenandinoculated
intoguinea-pigs,
butin thesecasesno
tuberclebacilliwererecovered.Samplesof the soilunderthe dungweretaken
on 10 July,7 Augustand11September
1935andwereinjectedafterpreparation into guinea-pigs,
but no tuberclebacillicouldbe recovered.
Similarnegativeresultswereobtainedwhenthe grasswhichhad grown.
On the spoton whichthe dunghadbeendeposited
wastestedby inoculation.
In all these casesdelayedinfectionswereruledout as the guinea-pigs
were
keptuntilJune1936.
DISCUSSION
The foregoingseriesof experimentsshowsclearlythat the pastureland
musthavebeenheavilyinfectedwithtuberclebacilliwhichat thetimeof their
depositionwerevirulentwhenintroducedsuboutaneously
into guinea-pigs.
For 42 daysafterdeposition,the dungof the infectingcowwas shownto
containlivingtuberclebacilli,but by the techniqueusedtheirsurvivalwas
shownto beof comparatively
shortdura,tion
compared
withthe survivaltimes
shownfor artificiallyinfecteddung.
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It is possiblethat merenumbersmayaccountforthe difference.
grazingwasonly2/1lths of anacre,and
Theareausedforthe experimental
the weightof infectionmusthavebeenfarheavierthanwouldnormallytake
healthycalves
placeon a farm. In spiteof this fact noneof the experimental
wasshownto be infected.
It seems,therefore,that in pasturewhichhas beenpreviouslynaturally
infected,so longas no contactwiththe infectinganimalsis possible,healthy
animalsmay be expectedto escapeinfectionfromthis source. It therefore
appearsthat the dangerof infectionbeingpickedup frompasturemanured
manureis remote.Themostlikelymodeof spreadof thedisease
withfarmyard
is by contactof animalwithanimaleitherin the openor in cowsheds.
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